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Democracy For The Long Haul
Samuel P. Huntington (bio)

I was last in Taipei in January 1989, part icipat ing in a conference on
polit ical change in Taiwan co-sponsored by t he Inst it ut e of Int ernat ional
Relat ions of Nat ional Chengchi Universit y and t he Harvard Cent er for

Int ernat ional A airs. At t hat t ime, as a result of t he leadership of
President Lee Teng-hui, t he process of polit ical change was well under
way and was becoming a process of democrat izat ion. Mart ial law had
been li ed; t he Democrat ic Progressive Part y (DPP) had been formed;
elect oral compet it ion was expanding; legislat ive debat es had become
vigorous; press censorship was on t he way out ; social movement s and
social groups were organizing, demanding, and prot est ing. The
conference it self was also a small part of t his process, as t he first public
meet ing in which bot h Kuomint ang (KMT) and DPP o icials t ook part .
The changes t aking place here in 1989 were, of course, part of t he vast
t hird wave of democrat izat ion t hat had begun 15 years earlier in
Sout hern Europe, and t hen moved on t o Lat in America and Asia. By 1989
t his wave was in full flood, reaching it s crest at t he end of t he year wit h
t he collapse of t he communist regimes in Cent ral and East ern Europe,
which was soon followed by t he disint egrat ion of t he USSR.
These event s generat ed a swelling t ide of euphoria. Many believed
t hat a global democrat ic revolut ion was under way, t hat liberal
democracy was soon dest ined t o t riumph everywhere, t hat hist ory was
[End Page 3] at an end, and t hat , as Francis Fukuyama put it , we might
be approaching “t he end point of man’s ideological evolut ion and t he
universalizat ion of West ern liberal democracy as t he final form of human
government .” 1 Similar euphoric expect at ions had appeared at t he end
of t his cent ury’s ot her major conflict s. The First World War was t hought
t o be t he “war t o end all wars” and t he war t o make t he world safe for
democracy. The Second World War, Franklin Roosevelt said, would lead t o
a new securit y syst em t hat would “end t he syst em of unilat eral act ion,
t he exclusive alliances, t he balances of power, and all t he ot her
expedient s t hat have been t ried for cent uries—and have always failed.”
Inst ead, we would have “a universal organizat ion” of “peace-loving
Nat ions” and t he beginnings of a “permanent st ruct ure of peace.” 2 The
First World War, however, generat ed communism, fascism, and t he
reversal of t he cent ury-old first wave of democrat izat ion. The Second
World War produced a Cold War t hat was t ruly global.

Now, six years a er t he collapse of European communism, our euphoric
moment has passed, and we t oo have become sadder but wiser. A single
dominat ing ideological conflict has given way t o a mult iplicit y of et hnic
conflict s, t he st abilit y of a bipolar world t o t he confusion and inst abilit y
of a mult ipolar and mult icivilizat ional world, and t he pot ent ial horror of
global nuclear war t o t he daily horror of et hnic cleansing. The word
“genocide” has been heard far more o en in t he past five years t han it
was in any half-decade during t he Cold War.
In t his sobering world, we need t o have a sober view of t he prospect s
for democracy and t o recognize t he possibilit y t hat t his great t hird wave
of democrat izat ion, having brought democracy t o some 40 count ries,
may be losing it s out ward dynamic and moving from a phase of expansion
t o one of consolidat ion.
Among scholars of democrat izat ion, a major debat e goes on
concerning t he issue of cra ing versus precondit ions. Some argue t hat
movement t oward democracy depends on t he exist ence wit hin societ y
of part icular social, economic, or cult ural precondit ions, alt hough t here is
much disagreement over what t hose precondit ions are. A di erent
school of t hought sees democrat izat ion as primarily t he product of
polit ical leaders who have t he will and t he skill t o bring it about . Clearly,
however, bot h precondit ions and cra ing have roles t o play, and cert ain
precondit ions can facilit at e democrat ic cra ing. These include a
relat ively high level of economic development and t he prevalence of
what can be t ermed West ern cult ure and values, including West ern
Christ ianit y. At present , virt ually all of t he non-oil-producing high-income
or upper-middle-income count ries, wit h t he except ion of Singapore, are
demo-crat ic...
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